SUPERVISOR'S MEETING
June 8, 2017
The Jackson Township Supervisors held their regular meeting at 7:30 a.m. at the Jackson Township Municipal
Building. Members present were Supervisors Bruce Baker, John Wallet and Eric Dreikorn along with SecretaryTreasurer / Manager Dave Hirko and Solicitor Bill Barbin. The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bruce
Baker with the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag.
Board Roll Call was taken with all three Supervisors present.
Public Comments Concerning Agenda Items:
(None)
Correspondence:
(None)
Old Business:
(None)
New Business:
Motion Dreikorn, second Wallet to hire James Ardary as a Part-Time Police Officer for Jackson Township.
Vote-3 yes.
Other New Business:
(None)
Public Comments:
Sue Stevens said, I live in a trailer on the other side of The Big Stone and I've talked to Dave the past 2 ½ years
and talked to the State about the stormwater running off onto our property. I have water running off of Pennway
Drive and off of Rt. 271. Now back on Pennway there was a patch of macadam that broke off. Chairman Baker
said, we just went down and looked at it. Stevens said, now the water comes down more because of the
macadam broken off. Baker said, we're going to do something about that. On the other side, I talked to Rodney
Biter about Rt. 271. We have issues the whole way down. the water doesn't make it to the drains. Stevens said,
I spoke with him and he tried to tell me it was coming from The Big Stone but their lot is flat. The water comes
from Pennway into the parking lot and then along with water from Route 271 all comes down onto my property.
Baker said, The Big Stone had a problem with the berm over there too ... it all washes out. On the Pennway side ..
. we'll put that blacktop back in there. Stevens said, it doesn't even have to rain that hard for it to come down on
my property. Even if it's not raining, you can see the paths where the water washed down onto my property.
Jim Buhaly said, I live on Ranch Road and I'm here about the Tim Gonzales property that is currently being
rented out to Laughards. I was to the Court Hearing a couple of years ago and the Judge said the ordinance being
used was not adequate. Solicitor Barbin replied, we adopted a new ordinance. Buhaly said, part of the old
ordinance said about having rats and varmints and now a neighbor now has Erlich in and spraying for rats and
mice. He's also going across the road now. Supervisor Wallet said, there are tires and everything dumped over
there. Buhaly said, if with the new ordinance and there are fines, they should be imposed. We're frustrated that
nothing is being done. Chairman Baker said, let me say this .. there is nobody more frustrated then this Board
and it's not for lack of trying on the part of this Board. Barbin said the new Ordinance, the Property Maintenance
Code, was adopted several years ago and the penalty portion was several months ago. A violation letter from the
Zoning Officer should say specifically what the violations.are and give so many days to comply. Buhaly said, in a
second issue, that entryway going off of Rt. 271 owned by the Township ... it would be great if you had any extra
blacktop sometime to take care of that area.
Announcements: Chairman Baker announced, The Board of Supervisors next scheduled meeting will be held on
Thursday, June 29, 2017 at 6:00 pm at the Jackson Township Municipal Building.
Adjournment: Motion Wallet, second Dreikorn to adjourn the meeting at 7: 52 am. Vote-3 yes.
Respectfully submitted,

David M. Hirko, Secretary

